Call for Student Artists (open to grades 6-12)
Hidden in the Hills Youth Art at Studio 1
Savvy art collectors often like to find young, emerging artists and follow them as they develop their talent. There’s no
better place to do this than at the Youth Art Studio 1 during the 23rd Annual Hidden in the Hills Artist Studio
Tour & Sale taking place during the last two weekends of November (Nov. 22,23,24 and again Nov. 29, 30 Dec. 1)
The popular art tour features over 170 artists in 47 studio locations throughout the scenic Desert Foothills
communities of Cave Creek, Carefree and North Scottsdale. A great opportunity for Sonoran Arts League artists to
help mentor students, develop their artistic talent, they teach them important business skills so they learn how to
promote and sell their work.
Students may participate in one day or all six days

The Hidden In The Hills - YOUTH ART TOUR @ STUDIO 1
This year’s the “Youth Art Tour” at Studio 1 will be held at the Sonoran Arts League’s new Center for the Arts,
7100 E. Cave Creek Road, Suites 143 and 144, at Stagecoach Village in Cave Creek. The beautiful new center will
serve as the information headquarters for the popular art tour. Visitors can pick up artist directories, maps and
inquire about other tour details prior to and during the tour.
The League’s new Center for the Arts is also the perfect place to start the tour, as some two dozen students will be
demonstrating in the courtyard. Guests also will be able to view and purchase art from our student members. The
Youth Art Tour @ Studio 1 will be open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday through Sunday for both weekends of the tour.

Information Sessions and Student Mentoring
Join us for one or more of the following information sessions:




September 12 (Thursday) from 6-7pm
October 12 (Saturday) from 12-1pm
November 14 (Thursday) from 6-7pm

Location: Sonoran Arts League Center for the Arts, 7100 E. Cave Creek Rd #144 (In Stagecoach Village)
For more information on the event, please contact Pat Bell-Demers, Executive Director of the Sonoran Arts League

480-575-6624

pat@sonoranartsleague.org

www.sonoranartsleague.org

